
Landes Called to Idaho
By Death of Aunt

WEEK—Jens liande and sons.
Earl and Orin and Mr. and 'Mrs.
Jesse Lande were called to Genesse.
Idaho Saturday by the death of their
aunt. Mr. J. Lande remained for a
few days’ visit and the rest of them
returned home Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Winfield Gilmore
enjoyed a picnic at Indian Island,
Monday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Marl; Davis and
damily of 'Walla Walla and .Bud
Volland and Mary Van Meter of
Spokane were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Volland Sunday.

Bob Perkins of Seattle spent the
week-end with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Perkins and family.

John Calvin. who has been in the
hospital at Walla Walla the past
few months. returned to his home
Saturday, «much improved.

Carl Walk of Spokane visited Mrs.
Walk and Claude over the holidays,
returning to Spokane Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schmelzer
moved to Kennewick last week.

Miss Mary Alice Walk of Yaki-
ma visited her mother. Mrs. C. C.
Walk and Claude Tuesday. She
came by plane.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Stillwell of
Kennewick visited Wednesday eve-
ning with Mr. and Mrs. E. Sherry.

Mr. nad Mrs. Frank Meyers and
daughter, Maryln and Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Spady, all of Vancouver, and
Mr. and Mrs. Vic Bedi-ngton of Tula
Lake. California, who visited at the
Henry Piert and Amert Piert home,
left Monday for their homes. The
Meyers and Spady’s also visited, Mn?
and Mrs. 'Bill Piert Sunday. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Paulsen of
Seattle and Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Paulsen of Kennewick visited Mr.
and Mrs. Jese Lamie Sunday.

‘Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cof?and and
children of Pasco. Mr. and Mrs. C.
Erickson and daughter, Mr. and m.
Arthur and daughter and «Mr. Julius
Erickson, all of Benge, Mr. and Mrs.
Eagle Erickson and children of Ho-
ver. Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Moe of
Yellepit and Otto Erickson were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Shorty Erickson and sons Monday.

Forrest Gull came Saturday from
Spokane for a short visit with Mr.
and Mrs. VirgilMasters. He return-
ed Sunday to Spokane, where he will
start school.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Vorviok and
lamily were dinner guests Friday
evening of Mr. and Mrs. Sholbery
in Kennewick.
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Plans for Permanent
Control House Operation

D. D. Lamb, chief testing engineer,
is registered at the Oakley hotel with
his assistant testing engineers, R. P.
Sedgwick, E. A. Weis, A. B. Powers.
They are testing equipment prepara-
tory to putting the permanent con-
trol house into operation. The Mid-
way substation has been operating
from a temporary control house for
the past several months.

Edward Blackwell, chief switch-
fboard engineer ,also registered at
the Oakley hotel, is making one of
his periodical inspections of the
Midway substation.

The bulldozer that has been work-
ing two shifts a day cfor the past
two weeks, is making good progress
in the grading of the property
grounds.

The rubber tile covering is being
laid in the field office and in the
control house.

A portable rock crusher has been
set up and is crushing rock to be
used for surface grading in the
switching yard and roadways about
the grounds.

D. D. Lamb, chief testing engineer
with his assistants, left Wednesday
for Grand Coulee to test equipment
preparatory to puting the new 108,-

000 'K.-W. generator in operation. The
energy from this generator will be
transmitted over the lines to Am-
.pere substation at north Vancouver
through Midway and North Bonne-i
ville substations. 1

Claude Jones, chief operator, spent
the week-end visiting friends in
Portland, Oregon. Anson M. Potter,
foreman in charge of the installa-
tion of the electrical wiring of the
switchboard in the control house at
Midway substation, returned Bun-
day evening from Portland, Oregon"
after spending the week-end with}
his wife and relatives. Mrs. Potter ‘
accompanied her hquand on the
return trip and will remain for the
week, stopping at the W. J. Jem‘
kins Tourist Home. ‘

Towers Are Completed {
The steel dead-end towers for

Bonneville No. 2 and Coulee No. 2
lines was completed last week. The
pouring of the concrete footings for
the extensions, 230,000 volt and the
015,000 volt yards for the bus pede-
stals air disconnect switdhes and oil
circuit breakers is almost completed.

Mr. and 'Mrs. A. V. Parker and
son, Vernon of Rolstocn, SWn., for-
merly section foreman of the C. M.
& St. P. railway at Priest Rapids
spent the week—end with Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Kakaris.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Rose and two
children, Kenneth and Donnie or
Poulsbo were week-end guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Flag-
ler at Vernita. Mrs. Ross is a niece
of Mrs. Flagler.

The teachers' reception of the
White Bluffs schools was held on
Tuesday evening. Mrs. Wm. Kirby

was in‘charge 'of the program open-
ed by singing f‘America, The Beauti-
ful,” a reading by Mrs. Bernice
Holecek; .piano solo by Mrs. R. S.
.Rierson; t-wo vocal solos (by Phyllis
Leander, (followed by group singing.
Closed by singing "God Bless Ameri-
ca.” A lunch of punch and cookies
was served in charge of Mrs. V. C.
Wilson.

’The ?rst regular meeting of the
P.—T. A. will be held Tuesday eve-
ning at the high school. A large
attendance is especially requested
as business of importance will be
discussed. Everyone interested in
the welfare of the school should not
fail to attend this first meeting.
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STUDY USE OF TANK CARS

Washington, D. C.—R.epresentatives of the railroad and oil indus-
tries as they met here last week to discuss plans for using idle tank

cars to transport oil to the East coast in an effort to end the threat-
ened oil shortage. Left to right seated: J. M. O’Day. vice president of
Sinclair Refining company; A. J. Cleveland, vice president of the Asso-
ciiation of American Railroads and D. T. Lawrence, traffic executive
Eastern Trunk Lines. Standing: J. A. Turner, chairman Western Traf-
fic Executive Committee; J. G. Kerr, chairman Southern Freight Associ-
ation; C. F. Dowd, chairman Sub-committee on tank cars and A. C.
Hultgren, of N.Y.C.

King-McFee Rites to
Be Held in Seattle

‘ WIHI’ITE BLUFFS—The marriage
of June Elizabeth King and Malcolm
McFee has been announced to take
place on Saturday, September 2? in
Bethany Presbyterian church, Seat-
tle, Washington. The Wee fam-
ily was among the early residents
here, moving to Yakima a few years
ago, where Malcolm attended high
school and is a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Washington in Seattle.
Miss King is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Cleo Preston King of Seattle.
' The Up River Woman’s club held
a potluck picnic last Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Knaub.
Covers were laid for fifty guests at
the six o’clock dinner. The evening
was spent in singing old songs
around the fireside on the spacious
veranda. The first regular meeting
of the in-coming season will be held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Garry
[Wills on Saturday, September 13 at:
2 pm.

Miss Clarabel {Hall returned on‘
Thursday from Spokane, where she
had been the guests of her uncle,‘
Harry Hall, rfor the past week.

Harry Keller and Jack Gilhuly‘
left Saturday for Tolt, Jack going on
to Seattle. On their return they
were accompanied by Mrs. Keller,
who had been the guest of her sister
for a few days.

Guests at the Francis :3. Moody
home on Wednesday were Mr. and
Mrs. F. Strohmeier of Lind. They

took with them on their return home
a load of canning peaches.

The marriage of Miss Clara Edna
Briggs and Glen A. Callendar of
Tacoma is announced to take place
in Tacoma on September 13th. The
late Dr. C. E. Briggs Miss Briggs’
father, lived in Hanford, where he
maintained a dentist office for a
number of years. Her mother, Mrs.
George «W. Bail, resides in Tacoma,
where the young people will make
their home.

George Medina left Thursday for
Okenogan, where he will work thru
the apple harvest.
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Last Rites Held for
Ray Morgan Monday

W

Graveside services were held Mon-
day afternoon «for Ray Morgan. in-
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. 1". Morgan,
who died Saturday at the Pasco hos-
pital following a. weeks illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nelson of
Glendale, Cal?omia are visiting at
the home of Nelson’s brother and
sister-in-lww, Mr. and Mrs. Vic
Nelson. -

Mr. and Mrs. .Hershal Jameson and
grandson. Lloyd Chalcraft, are
spending the week visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jameson’s son,
Frank at Omak, Washington.

Mrs. T. A. Meredith of Yakima
was a Riohland visitor Monday.

There will be a meeting of the
mint growers of the district Friday
night at the grange hail. Those in-
terested in holding and storing their
mint should be present.

The :Woman’s Political study club
will meet Saturday at the home of
Mrs. Robert Hanson.

Mrs. [Harry Snively was a Yakima
visitor Monday.

Mrs. DeWitt Bucholt, Mrs. Fred
Vertner and Mrs. G. Rinehart of
Hanford spent Wednesday visiting
at the home of Mrs. Harry Snively.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Fletcher were
visitors Sunday at the Simon Carl-
son home.

B. & P. W. Club to
Follow National Plan

The Business and Professional
Women’s Club held a business meet-
ing at the Lincoln Apts. Monday,
September 8, with Therese Thole
presiding.

Program and .plans for the coming
year were discussed and it was de-
cided to follow the study club plan
as outlined by the national federa-
tion. Maude Lampson and Manuel'-
ite Berry gave interesting reports on
the state convention held at Yaki-
ma. 4

'l‘henextmeetingwillbeasocial
meeting at which time new mem-
bers willbe initiated.
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Mrs. Sellars Reports
Father Convalescing

Gertrude Nichol“:
Weds in Spokane

FINLEY—Mrs. Sellers returned
Friday from Salmon. Idaho. where
she was called by the serious illness
of her father. 'He was much im-
proved when she returned.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Benson spent
the week-end in Sunnyside with
Mrs. Benson's ments.

Mrs. Ballars and daughter and
Mrs. G. W. Farris visited Mr. and
Mrs. Jess Smith on West thlands
Saturday.

The Mr. Henry Piert. Albret Plert.
Bernard Slocum and Mr. Mclntyre.
all left. Monday morning (or a few
days’ fishing trip near Oelilo Falls.

(Left Out Last Week)
unandeLestermydtWana

'Walla visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ger-
ards Thursday. .

‘

.

Lois Binwrwell. who has spent the
past 21,9 months at the C. Deffen-
baugh farm. returned to her home
Friday.

Mr. aners.w.A.Frasierof
Umatma, were dinner guests Sun-
day of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Kerr
and family.

Henry Gerards of Pendleton spent
the week-end at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gerards.
He left Monday for his home.

Business Gemini?“
APPOinted by P.-T. A.

Russell Sellars drove to La Grande
Saturday to bring his sister. Mrs.
Farris. and children here to make
their home. They returned Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hester of
Thornton spent the week-end with
Mrs. «Hester’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Birdwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold ‘Witham and
children. who spent the past two
weeks visiting relatives on the coast.
came home Saturday.

Benton City High School
Elects Ctass Officers BomtoMnundetvan?cm

Thursday. September 4 at Our Lady
of {mu-dos WM Pasco. a can.
LeelanEnn.wel¢hm¢B poundns
ounces.

BENTON CITY—The high school
students held their class and club
elections Friday. Joyce Jacobs is
president of the Girls Club. with
Helen Acord vice president; Helen
Brooks. secretary and Vivian Chap-
man, treasurer.

Jack Smith heads the Boys Club as
president; Russell Thompson, vice-
president; Clifton King, secretary
and Wesley Rider, treasurer.

Joyce Jacobs is also president of
the Senior class: Jack Smith. vice
president; Helen Brooks. secretary;
Eden tAcord. treasurer. Juniors: Bill
Allison. president; Earl Finley. vice
president; Elva Sutton. secretary:
Barney Lewis, treasurer; Repre-
sentatives in the student council.
Tommy Mathews and Wesley Rider.
Sophomores: Pauline Brown, presi-
dent; Fobert Johanson. vice presi-
dent: John Roop. secretary and.
treasurer: student council represent-
atives, Allegra Rayhiil and Allene‘
Smith. Freshmen: Donald Fleming,
president: Rayta Blakley. vice presH
dent; Maxine Lewis. secretary; Dick
Johanson. treasurer: representatives‘
on the student council. Frances
Stone an Marguerite King. _ 1

Greetings to

COACH DON COATES

and his
valiant crew of
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Mayer’s Arrow Grill

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Howard are
closing out their confectionery and
grocery store. They have made ar-
rangements with Mrs. Elna Mathews
to take over the confectionery. beer
and wine business and Argus Hughes
has purchased the stock of groceries.

Howard has made no plans for the
immediate dimosition of the build-
ing and fixtures. They expect to
continue to reside in Benton City
and look after their farming inter-
ests.
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Hyde Park. N. Y.—Mrs. Sarah De-
lano Roosevelt. mother of the Presi-
dent of the United States. died Sep-
tember 7. just 14 days about of cele-
brating her 87th birthday. The Pres-
ident. an only child, and his wiie
were at the bedside when death
came. Because of his mother’s death.
President Roosevelt's radio address
to the nation. originally scheduled
for last Monday night, willbe broad-
cast at 6 pm. 'l'bursdny. the
White House announced. His mother

“died to advanced age. physicians
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